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For some time we have been trying
to find out how the teachers of this
county are pleased with the books
now on the State list and the results
obtained with these nooks as well as
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to changes of text books.
As far as we have been able to

learn, the present books with few exceptions,are satisfactory and have

given good results. Our schools have
made decided progress with them.
Teachers are familiar with them and
^can do better work with them than
they could with new books, and it
would take some time to become
familiar with.
Our neoole are decidedly opposed

to changes, except where absolutely
necessary. Changes are very costly
as they know from experience.

It is to be hoped that the State
board will not burden the people of
the State with any extensive changes
in our present book list.

Gov. Heyward says he would like to
act on the investigating committee's
suggestion and remove Maj. Black
from the board of control, if he has
the authority; and that question he
has submitted to the attorney general.
Mr. W. G. Childs apologized for

cursing before the dispensary investi* *^/\«r ATTO O T** nl
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his apology was accepted and the
matter dropped.

Dispensary SalesThefollowing are the gross and net
sales of the respective dispensaries
for the month of May:
Lexington, gross sales $314.38.

County and town each receive net

$105.33. .

Peak, gross sales $162.66. County
and town receive each net $43.94.
Lewiedale, gross sales $115.14.

County and town each receive $26.48.
The total gross sales in the county

from the three dispensaries for May
amount to $592.18. The county receivesfrom this $175.75.

Lively Crowd in Town.
Monday there was a lively crowd in

town. However, there were no sales,
but the County Commissioners were

in session and only did routine work,
considering and passing on claims,
though not so many in number. The
Board of Control was also in session
dividing and apportioning the dispensarysales of last month. The Board
of Registration were at work. So all
and all made a fair aggregation, and
things had a business appearance.

Fishermen, you can find your tackle
at the Bazaar. Japanese canes also.
Mr. David Hall, who holds a good

position at Honeypath, S. C., sent us

a dollar by mail to remind us he had
not forgotten his obligation.
Why not in your leisure moments

enjoy the ease and comforts of a

hammock. Call at Scott Hendrix's
and see his stock.
Remember the election for the three

mill extra school tax in this district.
Saturday is the day and the polls will
be open from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Ladies' white and summer dress
goods. Prices marked down to close
out. Need room for fall goods. J. S.
Wessinger, Chapin, S. C.

Mr. Henry S. Crim, of Sandy Run,
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cotton bloom of this season. He is a

progressive farmer and a good citizen.

\yhen you are looking for something
to cook, call or send to H. M. Wingasrd's.He runs a regular vegetable
market and carries everything in season,with a full line of groceries.
Uncle Sam Salley a faithful and industriousold colored man of the Edisto

was up last Thursday and called in to
see us. He has been a long subscriber
of ours and was anxious to see where

lie received his paper from.

Car load of mixed furniture just received.All are invited to inspect
these goods at J. S. Wessinger's.
Chapin, S. C.
While repairing the court house

and jail the county commissioners
overlooked the fence in front of the

jail. A neat wire or other fence would
make considerable improvement.
Have you visited the bankrupt sale

to see how cheap things are offered.
Call early and secure some of these
bargains. Remember the place,
Smoak'sold stand and, go "arunnin'."
The citizens in the Hood Branch

school district will vote on the 16th
of June next to decide whether they
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tax in said district or not.

A ITegro Drowned.
Will Lane, a young negro and an

axman of the engineering corps workingon the survey for the water power
company near Dreher's ferry, went
to that place on Sunday morning to

go in swimming and plunged into
water at the ferry- about twelve feet

deep and apparently he could not

swim, as he almost sank at once, in
the presence of a number of people
who, it is said, offered all the assistanceadvisable, handing a pole to the

drowning man, but he did not grasp
it and sank. Some of them patriotic
enough proposed to swim in, but
others said both would be drowned,
and so they had to stand and see the
man drown. His body was recovered
and sent to his home in Columbia for

burial.
.

A Eay ofEajoyment.
Don't forget to attend Ioor Hayes'

big barbecue on June 16th. He prom-
ises you tne oest ainner mat you ever

ate in your life. The meats will be
barbecued by the well known barbecueman, Mr. Lewie Hallman. He is

preparing to feed five hundred (500)
people, and his charges for dinner
will be so low that you will not know
when you get back home whether
you paid for your dinner or if it was

given to you. All the candidates will
be present and address you. A well
known photographer of Columbia will
be on hand to serve you. Music will
be furnished by the German string
band. All the passenger trains will
stop at Hayes' station on the day of
the cue to take on and let off passengers.A day of pleasure and enjoymentis promised to all who attend.

Declines to Bun.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

I notice my name has been announcedin your worthy paper as a

candidate for legislative honors. I
am indeed sorry my friends failed to
confer with me before making the
announcement, as in that case I might
have prevented my name appearing
before the public and the trouble of
declining. However I am truly thankfulto the kind friends for the honor
they meant to confer upon me and to
those who have written and spoken
to me so complimentary concerning
my candidacy.

Yours very truly,
J. W. Eargle, M. D.

A New Law Firm.
Messrs. G. T. Graham and T. C.

Sturkie have formed a co-partnership
for the practice of law. Col. Graham
has practiced law for twenty-five
years and is one of the most astute
lawyers in the State. Mr. Sturkie is
a young man of considerable ability
and has had condsiderable experience
in the practice of his profession. The
firm occupy four rooms in the Kaufmannbuilding where one of them
can be found at all times during the
day. All business entrusted to them
nnll ronoiro nrrtmnf. Qf+Pnt.inn "Rllfil-

ness placed into the hands of either
member of the firm prior to the farmation.of the co-partnership will be
attended to by the one into whose
hands it was placed. The new firm
is a strong one and will undoubtedly
receive a large patronage.
The formation of the co-partnership

was made necessary because of the
increase of business that came into
their hands.

Dots from Hutto's Mill.
Farmers are well up with their work

and are now cutting wheat and oats,
making bread for themselves and food
for their stock.
Corn and cotton looks well.
Mr. Eli Spires has the finest cotton

in this section. L. S.

FOR SALE.One large milk cow

with young calf. One half Jersey
heffer with first calf. One half Berk-
shirer sow two years old weighs about
250 lbs. T. B. Barr, Steadman, S. C.
Mr. Reuben F. Corley, the popular

shoe clerk of J. L. Mimnaugh & Co.,
Columbia, came over and spent
last Sunday with home folks.
The death sentence has been passed

on the Rawlingses.father and two
sons.the third time, atValdosta, Ga.,
for the murder of the Carter children.
The date of the execution is July 13th.
DeWitt Sigmon, aged 20, shot and

killed his sweetheart, Miss Sallie
Shivelv, with a pistol, in Roanoke,
Va., on Sunday. He says he was

trying to take the weapon from her
when it went off.

] Disease takes no summer I
I vacation. I
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Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409*415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $ 1.00; all druggists.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as sluggishbowels, weak kidnevs and bladderand TORPID LIVER.

have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

ilMPARTING VIGOR ..

to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

Senator A. P. Gorman,a distinguishedDemocratic leader of Maryland
and an able statesman, died in WashingtonMonday from heart trouble.

We notice it is claimed that much
cotton is still being held by the farmersin various counties of the State
and that the mills have a reasonably
good supply on hand. This may cause

the price to remain steady or later
decline.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Lexington
In Magistrate Court

State of South Carolina, Plaintiff,
vs.

H. M. Wingard, Defendant.
SHERIFF SALE UNDER EXECUTION.

Under and by virtue of an execution
in above stated case, duly issued aud
lodsred in my office, I have levied upon
ancTwill sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, on Thursday,
July 5tli, 1906, at 11 o'clock a. m., beforeT. P. Meetze's warehouse door, in
the town of Lexington, S. C., the followingproperty to wit :

Twenty sacks of cotton seed meal.
P. H Corley,

Sheriff Lexington County.
Lexington, S. C., June 6tli, 1906.
5w35

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON,

In Magistrate Court.
State of Sonth Carolina, Plaintiff,

vs.

W. B. Brigham & Son, Defendants.
sheriff sale under execution.

Under and by virtue of an execution,
in above stated case, duly issued and
lodged in my office I have levied upon
and will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash on Thursday,July
5th, 1906, at 11 o'clock a. m., before T.
P. Meetze's warehouse door, in the town
of* Lexington, S. C., the following propertyto wit:
Twenty sacks of cotton seed meal..

P. H. Corley,
Sheriff Lexington County.

Lexington, S. C., June 6tli, 1906.
5w35.

Delinquent Tax Sale,
I will sell under tax execution at

public outcry at Lexington C. H., on
the first Monday in July next, during
the legal hours of sale, all the right,
title and interest of R. F. and P. B.
Hay, in that iract of land in said
county and state, containing 44 acres,
more or less, adjoining lands north by
John Jumper, east by Hamp Jumper,
south by Mrs. Elizabeth Hutto, west by
J. K. Rucker, levied on as the property
of R. F. and P. B. Hay for taxes.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

P. H Corlet,
Sheriff Lexington County.

June 6, 1906..4w34.

Delinquent Tax Sale.
I will sell under tax execution at publicoutcry at Lexington C. H., on the

first Monday in July, next, during the
legal hours of sale, all the right, title
and interest of Rev. Kiah Harris in
that tract of land in said county and
state, containing 6 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands north by Ada Leaphart,
east by Easter Franklin, south by W.
P. Roof and west by W. P. Roof; levied
011 as the property of Rev. Kiah Harris
for taxes.
Terms of Sale.Cash

P. H. Corley.
Sheriff Lexington County.

June 6. 1906..4w34
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i ALFRED J. FOX. |i .

! Life Insurance, |
i i

! Health Insurance, I ;
< )

J Accident Insurance, |
i >

i Fire Insurance, |
I REAL ESTATE AGENT, |
I LEXINGTON, - S. C. [
< >

iF'OX*, S^X-E. !
< One valuable lot and improve- >

J ments in the town of Lexington, \j s.c |
I One lot with good two story >

dwelling on Main street, Lexing- |
( ton, S. C. >
l Dwelling house and lot on upper >

J Main Street, Lexington, S. C. j
, One resident lot on upper Alain >
( street, Lexington, S. C. >
( One valuble lot in the town of [
{ Lexington, S. C. >
< One lot near Lexington Depot. >

<> Acres adjoining Lexington |
( Fair Ground. ,
( 12 Acres just outside incorporate >

] limits, Lexington, S. C. j
j 6 Acres verv near Lexington, >
< S, C.
' 111 Acres good farm land 4 [
i miles north Shumperts, <> miles >
i north Gilbert. 40 acres open land >

| .dwelling and barn. |
( Store building and lot on Main >
( street, Lexington, S. C. >

j Write or call to see me [
i ± rnTTTl TTAMTl T» A »TTf I

| ax jlujcj numL jx, i

JMTliMlilfFOR ONLY

IThis Bed stands fifty inche:
chills, and heavy angle iron i
finished in the best White Ena
hundred other patterns of Brass

i$3.50 to $50.00, aud furnish tl
finish.

Hundreds of new pieces in W
Green Rush Fiber Furniture in
Settees.
Sideboards, Buffets, China CI
Agents for the celebrated REi

OIVE 1

| L B. II
Mjf "THE S

For Sale.
The stockholders of the Swansea

Land and Investment Company will
sell at public auction the school house
owned by them, with furniture and
fixtures, to the highest bidder for cash,
on July 2nd, at 10 o'.clock a. m., at
building. Large lot, good water, beautifullocation. With little change,
splendid residence. For particulars,
address or call 011

Paul E. Hutto, Pres.
or P. M. Oliver, Sec.

4w34 Swansea, S. C.

Barbecue.
I will furnish a first class barbecue

and refreshments at Pelion on the 4th
dav of July. Candidates and every-
body is invited to come and have a

good time. Come and enjoy the holiday.Come one, come all.
4w34 Josh J. Shealy.

For

INSURANCE,
LIFE,
FIRE,

ACCIDENT,
SEE

E. G. Dreher,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Strongest and Best Companies j

E»b?ilJV provement over al
good alike for yo

FOR SALE BY THE KAUFMA]

TOS

For Johnston
Rakes, Disk a
Beanies. Wan

7 u

CAUC
1311-1313 At

WHITHEY GO im j-« |i|\1ED QK j FOR ONLY &MU|||j I
^
|racieuT BIB>
Irncium M.IJW I

FREIGHT £* »PREPAID M'I
|V PREPAID

PREPAID ^SLJ
IMEXACTLYM EXACTLY IfflM M

2^3 FOR
CUT LIKE CUT MI

We Pay the JggL $4.50 J'

WE PAT freight i|
s high, has massive ^5-3^-'*
?oot, and beautifully The Whitney Go Carts are conceded to be the best u Sjl
mel. We have one *n ^merica for the money, and the above cut is a u| mjt
» and Iron Beds from P*cture taken from tne original cart, this cart reclines Vl I My

and folds, has lace paraoal, automobile rubber tired "NSp*
lem in an}- color or wheels, and upholstered in Rep and Derby cloth in

various colors. Other Go Carts from $2.00 to $3.50.
Catalogue on application. 3*?L.
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gathered and Antwerp Mission Fnrnitnre; also, new arrivals of the popular Vbf
Chairs, Rockers and Settees, Refrigerators, Ice Chests, Porch Rockers and ji
osets, Fancy Rockers and Tables, Hall Racks, etc. llnyr)
D CROSS SANITARY FELT MATTRESSES. MWM
LOW PRICE TO EVERYBODY. S

I1MS FUME CO., IColumbia, S. C.
STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY." M

5 FARMERS, |
! > PLANTERS, |
J WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR FIELD AND GARDER SEEDS, JI SUCH AS \
i Cabbages, Carriots. Celery, Collards, Cucumbers,Egg i
> Plant, Kale, Lettuce. Mustard, Okra, Parsnip, Parsley, #
i Peas, Pepper, Radish, Salsify, Spinach, Squash, Toma- i
^ to, Turnips, Watermelon, Cantaloupe, Corn, Clover,
1 Grasses, &c. We select our stock with the greatest ^
i care, and pay liberal prices for selected stock. We i
i feel justified in saying that there are no better seeds ^
i to be found than those we offer. ^
i We supply Gardners, Truckers, Farmers and Plant- ^
i ersinany quantity wanted, both wholesale and Retail. #

I Lorick & Lowrance, Inc., \* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEEDMEN, _

£ COLUMBIA, S. C.J

AXATIVE HONEYS?TAR
scative Cough Syrup and the Genuine Honey and Tar. An im11Cough, Lung and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and
ung and old. Prepared by Pineule Medicine Co., Chicago, U.S.A.
STN DRUG CO.

[HEADQUARTERS

Bintoliipers, Iwers.
ind Peg-tooth Harrows; also,
oos aod Harness.
rHMAN BROS.,
3SEMBLY ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.


